Studies on the molecular epidemiology of diphtheria.
DNA was extracted from toxigenic and nontoxigenic (tox+ and tox-) diphtheria bacilli isolated during a carrier survey that followed recovery of a tox+ Corynebacterium diphtheriae mitis from a baby with membranous tonsillitis. The electrophoretic gel patterns of restriction enzyme digests were indistinguishable from one another. They were, however, readily distinguishable from similar gels of DNAs extracted from diphtheria bacilli associated with outbreaks elsewhere. Hybridisation of a labelled nick-translated corynephage-beta c-DNA probe to nitrocellulose blots of these gels occurred only to blots from tox+ strains. Other hybridisation studies showed that all of seven strains, each isolated from a diphtheria case or carrier in a different part of the world, carried a prophage with DNA closely related to phage beta tox+. When an individual carrying a tox+ diphtheria bacillus arrives in an immunised community, spread of the tox gene to other individuals may be via phage conversion of tox- C diphtheriae already prevalent among the nasopharyngeal bacterial flora of the local populace, rather than by colonisation with the tox+ strain itself.